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collEGE NEWs� � WmLY BY THE STUDENTS OF nu: EABTERN ILUN01s STA'I:E TEACHERS CoLLEGE 
ti.I» Ye . CHARLEsTON, ILLINOIS. TUESDAY. OCT. 25. 19-� - --3c-Co-py ____ N_0-.-8 
COMING, OCTOBER 29-FORMER" STUDENTS INVITED. 
FORMER STIJDENTS ARE 
\ URGED' TO BE PRF.m 
1.Lklltone of the mOlt heut. 
i and bone-breakini' foot.. 
pmet of several seuons, 
Th• score should have s.'o in our favor. T.Pe team 
to win. With Home­
one week aW&y, MYeral 
119 out with injuriea. Ra.w­
E. I. center, rece· e4._a_ 
collar bone at the beon� 
of the second half, but 
the rest of the pme. It 
one of the beat exhibitions 
, Home Coming 
Program 
The home C10min1r next Satur· 
day promises to be the· beet that 
we have ever had. Only had 
weather can spoil the day. EYet 
former student within traveli111r 
distance of Charleston should 
make every effort· to . .tt§nd. 
Possibly there IU'e trival matten 
which may make it seem impoe­
si ble for you to come, but remem­
ber you are bound to be well re­
paid for any inconvenience i.llat 
you may have in cominir. · You 
can 1 "t afford to miss the splen­
did >iro�am that the committee 
has arranged for you. Mr. Lord'• 
and Mr. Neal's speeches alone 
will make your presencl!' wqrth 
while. 
pit ever seen on Scbahrer 
Perry is out for &t leaat 
week� It is the b&rdeet 
the tiam has received this 
Chapel Exercises 
Class Stunts 
Hockey Game 
Parade -
Foot- ball game 
9:00-10:00 A. M. 
10:15-11 :00 
11 :00-12:00 
1:00- 2:00 P. M. 
2:00- 4:00 
Stunts between hal ves 
Free tea in Pemberton Hall �:00- 5:00 
Banquet 
Dance 
6:30- �:00 
� :00--11 :30 
This year, somethi nir bu bffn 
Muchmore has a cracked 
li!undwiU be out of the.Home­
minr game probably. Playing 
aplnst a 180-pound tackle. he 
I ped 10me as good football as.
.IDJ man on the team. Ashbrook. 
playing the other rua.td. got a 
-'lied cheek bone �nd a black 
eye in the first part of the faitie. 
Johns'oo had the same kind of op­
poliiion that Muchmore enC011n· 
� and treated it-the same 
'llJ. Swope played a great game, 
l'llioi tfirough an!i stopping seY-
11\t plays be fore they got started. 
J planced for every micute of the . Jay that you will be here, and '----·-----=--==�= =---=� 
we a.<18Ul'e you that you will cot 
!elf.had only a few mioutea to ; WILL (QM[ BACK make their tra m and tt was 1m-
hav' .. dall minute while you are 
in Charleston. All that we uk 
of the formn atudentll' II �at 
they come acd we will do \he 
rest. We think that the Pl'Olll'&DI 
is the best that hu ever bffn 
planned for any home cominir. 
posaible to get their lir.eup STRONG SATURDAY Referee-Winters, ·. I. 
Umpire-Asbury, C. H. S. 
Head lineman Hampton. 
Gobert was easily the individual Don't fail to see the E. I. foot 
liar of t.i1e game. Jiis dropkick bal l team in action on October 29. 
from tb"e 30-yd. litae� the third 
quarter should have won the 
pme. In the same petiod he re­
turned a punt 35 yards to the 
:S.yd. line. He alBO played an 
euellent defensive game. Great­
bouie got a way to aeveral good 
llillB, one for ro yards. The 
two outplayed Shurtleff un til 
the last few minutes. The var9ity 
ii still weak on p&Blling. Shurt­
leff outweighed bot not outplayed 
111. Shurtleff got one lucky 
\break in the last quarter when 
their qunterback ran 25 yards 
for a touchdown. He failed to 
kick goal. This player was Short-
Field Trip 
Between six and six thirt) 
Monday morning a few sreepy 
students and t , .. ,., i n•tructors took 
a Big Four special to Embarras 
Station. From there they w�lked 
and swam throu11:h bo!{s and 
marshes, climheJ uver mauntam; 
and up ravines studying the 
many different plant fnrmauons 
These trips have proven 'er} tn· 
teresting to studen ts. and we 
w onder why they are not mr;re 
popular with other merr.1 c't "f 
the faculty. 
' !elf's star We had the ball ic Teachers' \leet1og 
their territory mott of the time. ·Over fifteen hundred kachers We were near the goal several attended the 24th annual meetin1< limee but could not get it over. of the E. I. s. T A . held 1n the It hi a hard luck game. Let 's Teachen Collel!'1' building Friday pep up and beat Ro9e l!lf>oly at and Saturday of last week. This Homecoming. It will be harder meeting was one of the best that because of our hoepital list, but has been held here '" yea'" We can and we will do il The lectures by Dean Ila ,·en port 
Lineups: Dunc, R. E.; Swope, , and Edward Steiner were very 
R. T.; Ashbrook and Johnson, 1good. receiv ing many fa,orahl� 
R. G.: Raw I a n ds, C.; Much- I comments. The rec1Utl 
by Arthur 
�and Alcorn, L. G.; Crum- Kraft was excellent All �e 
"· L T : Crowe and Ande1'110n, I secti1ln&l meetings were crowd · 
L E.. Gobert, Q.; Prather,· L. 
I 29 H.; Funkhouser, F. B.; Great- "Biglalk'"-S2turday, Oct. · liouae and 0.borne, L. H. Sburt- don't mial it. 
Coach Lantz is now facing a 
hard •ituation. Of the twenty 
men out for football nine are on 
the hospital list. It 1s hoped 
that some of these men will be 
Chapel exercises. table ban­
quet and the foot ball game llA 
essentials to every E. I. home 
coming In addition to these we ma cond1t1on to pla) at Hume� have several new attractioaa.· cuming next Saturda� f'r .. bab,I) 
The .alass-9R!nts are Q9und to be this week will w i tnes8 a "sha e-
a great suacess and the hockey up " ofthe r:. I lineup. Failure to 
game will attract great interest. catch forward pas•e; and inahili· 
The· parade led by a real E. I. ty of the team to form interfer· 
band, will add much to the l(&iety ence are the outstand1nl( defects 
of the home coming. The ban­of the team Twice 1n Friday's 
quet with Mr. Taylor aa tm.t­game. failure"" th<· par• of some mastN, and thi>ee or four iood oi the E. I pla) ers to "clip' · 
after dinner speakers will be, &I their men resul t ed in the ioss of usual, the moat inte!'esting, the t\\ o tuuchdu" ns. [veryone who 
most enjoyable ]Jllrt of the whole knuws the kind of cuach Mr. program . An excellent chicken Lantz is. " sure that L. I. will dinner. plann� and aerved by have a .trong team out un the Miss Molyneaux will add much tield next Saturday. although to this part of the program. f{awlands �luchmnre. Sn Yd er Come back and renew acquain-and Ashbruok w ill he great ly tance with y our old claBS matea. m1,;sed. E I alwais comes hack 
str .. ng after a defeat and should In the Library win their nex l game 
d h Ch · · g I Eureka·s d efeat of Wesleyan Do you rea , t e r1et1an c. 
" I l. •tand •JU\ ence Monitor. If not. why not ? makes O' u rma · 
d Ch · · Sci ti tor Nurm·il It is not devote to nstian • stung as a rumpe ' 
I ht l held l::ureka to a ti� score ence propa�nda,aa anyone m Ir 
last week Our varsity meets Nor· 1 think from _its nam.$'. . , ti Id their Home· The Chr1et1ac ;:><:ten� Moni-mal on t11e1 r e on . . . a.I d ·1 , , " , Last v ear we tor ts an mternat1on &I Y 081"· coming ua) , ov u . I tti forth I ·e<I No;mal under the same paper. ac_cu�ate y ae .n s Pa) . d ·e hope 10give1 the interesting and important condtttona. an " I · th Id dealina witb d of the score even ta in e wor . • them the ll&me en eucb evenlll editorially and other they did us. 
J wise from a broad inteni&tion� Bii parade, October 29, come. view11Qint. 
-·' 
i,-.. ·� -� -
Bll1 Sc•affaer ,, 
& N_ll'I 
Slits ud Overc11ts 
Hand T'&ilored, AU 
W 001, at Prices 
·" Oae-third Lesa -
Styled right 
Priced ria'ht 
. Better fabrics , 
B�er variety' 
Satisfaction guaranteed 
or yo!ll' money back 
LINDER 
CLOTHING CO .. 
N. W. Corner of Square 
lllllllllllfl lltll lllll 
EATAT 
COLLINS' 
·NEW 
CAFE 
-- , . C'I /! 
' -
THE CANDY SHOP 
"Home of Good Eats" 
BEST CONFECTIONS IN TOWN 
Home-cooked Lunch 11 to 1 and '5 to 7:30 
Home-made t'.:andy and fancy Chocolates 
a specialty ' 
CHAS. S. McT<;>NY, Prop. 
Phone 279 Eaat Side Square 
• 
Teachers College "ews' aellin11 them. Do not wait for them H' to come to you, but 110 \0 them. 
PtabUabed bJ Th
e exhi bition will be openTueeda.y, 
Charle• Prather. Robert Shoem .. er. Wednesday
 and Thureday a.t the 1 
Editor. aualn•u .u.n.,.er following hours: 10:20 to 12:00 in LllllJUIA�.,:;:;. 
Edl
t
o
r.Borold KeM'. the morning; 2:00 to 5:00 in the 
Gace CarmaD, 
SocletJ :dltor. afternoon; 7 :00 to 10:00 in the 
Alumni Editor. evenin1. 
8. &. Tbomu, raeult.1 AdTlter 
Keep in toucli wilh -your old 
ochool, and old claaematea by sub­
-
" 
�.,,,. itwite your tr;J, 
IOll-BAILS 
DRY GOODS CO. 
Eut aide of square 
·Coats, Suits 
· �ndDresses' 
�test novelties in 
Dreu G9ods, Trim. 
minga and Ladies' 
Furntshings 
�way�somet!Ji.ng new at 
� FOLK�BAILS 
DRY GOODS CO. Pubtlabed weekly by Uie 1tudenla of 
t.be Ea.stern Illinoi1 Stac.e Teacben' Col· 
lege a� each TueldaY during tb"e school 
year ai11l Jackeon St., Cbarleoton. Itl. 
scribing for the Tea.cbere College =...,...,...,...,...,..., __ _,,,....�.J 
Newa. Subacription price only pne 
Ence.red .. HeOnd�lu• matter No ...  a. ltU dollar. Send 011 your n�me and 
·�Q�:r P�a;_c�.Cbarle1t.on. Ill .. under the addre8I DOW. 
--
Somo 1tudenlll take ·Homecoming 
as ·an Qpportunity to enjoy one them· 
eelvee. . Tha.t is a very poor epiril 
tor any s t udeat lo ·fine toward a 
Homecoming. h certainly ehowe 
a lack of in tqeot in the echool. To 
choos� thi1 Soturday to 110 home 
on. of ... n 8atutday1, ie a kind of 
treuoo to E. I. You muat etay. 
Show the alumni you think enough 
of them and E. I. to be here Home· 
Most of the classes have asee ... d 
their m embere for Homecoming. 
It is no t bard to unders t and wby 
moMy is needed. One it em of ex· 
P•!l;e last yur wu $100. Students 
ebould not look upon the '•eese­
menl u 1. tax. ' Be glad to give. 
Pay up promptly. Show everybody 
one more evidence of your loyalt;
· 
to K. I. 
The Senior class of the High comin1. -- School had a very busy class 
Reil-Art for 
Every Room 
For youraelf or u a 
aifMor a friend thert'1 
a cbarmlna \.\'alla�e 
Nutdna Picture for :iny 
room where a pu·1un 
I• need9d. 
Autumn Exblb11 and 
Sale of Wallace Nu111nl( j 
Hand Colored Pic1urts 
If 1tudenta 1ending in editoriale meeting at the regular claas 
of crilici1m will write them over! meeting time lut Wednesday. 
their si1111aturee, it is more probable How to organize as a real Senior 
we Cater t() Those they will b• printed. Any person 
High School class .was the ooief 
can 1it down, write • vituperati•• subi.
ecl To this end sevel1tl res­
editorial fnd 1end it in without hi• olut1ons were adopted. A com- · 
sirnatore. The sa.ine pera.on. know- mittee was appointed to draw up 
in1 Uu.t hie ei11t1a.tur e ii reqoi.Nid. a constitution. Possibilitie! of 
to get it printed. will OM greater care printing a class annual and hav­
in the compoeition of..ll e theme. ing full grown class dues were 
.JO.NE S 
StUDIO Who Care 
North Side Square 
Thie columo is not 1oing to contain also debated. !!::==:::::;:=======� 
111111111 I I I I II II I I II I I I I• _
any grouchea from dis1111mtled etu-
dente. We a.re quite willing to At their laat regular meeting the Freshmen of the college elect­
ed permanent claas officers: pres­
i d e n  t , Albert C�we; vice 
president, Sumner Anderson· 
secretary, Neva Giah: Treasur'. 
er, �?rr'8t Greathouse. 
Sophomore Cla.ss Meeting ' 
The SophoJ11ore class held ill 
re g u I a r meeting W«dnesdaJ 
morning in room 29. M1os Roolt 
gave a talk on the attendance al 
claas·parties, the atuQ,t for Homf 
coming day and a dance t .. bell'int 
by the .Freshman class. An e� 
tion of officers followed Th• n­
aulta were: a e c r e ta r y Opel 
Buaaard: treasurer, John Whit. 
sel; historian•. Lillian Meyen. 
Marian Everett; Poet. Es�li 
Craft; sergeant-at-arms. Carrol 
Dunn. Marjorie Lynch and M• 
rie Buckler w� ·aopointed ti 
canvasa the claas for donatiQOI 
to the Near 
·
Eaat Relief fund. 
Bo you like 
Orange Pudding 
Golden Fruit 
Pineapple Fruit 
Strawberry Fruit 
Chocolate and 
Carmel 
ICE CREAM? 
If so, phone your orders to 
Boyer Ice Cream Co. 
4th and �ilro.td 
Phone 718 Residence 584 
P. S. -Our brick cream can't 
be beat 
llllllflllllllllllllllllll 
print contribotiona that point out 
real que1tions 1.ud problems. Gen­
eral ly a student who thinke he bas 
1. oompla.int would do well t o stand 
off and Me where be i1 at fa.ult. 
ARTS AND CRAFTS The school had two singe Tues­
day and Thursday mornings at 
chapel. The students have gfven 
plenty of proof that they are in­
terested �nd want more 1ings. 
Studepu from 11.ch of the claOBee 
have been appointed to eell ticl<eta 
for tbe Arte and Crt.flll uhibition, 
which will be held in tho Teachers 
College buildin1 W edneeday, Thure­
da.y and Friday of tbi1 week. Thie Our Homecoming pme ia with 
collection ie a very wonderful one RoR Poly. We played them a 
of ila kind, and every lludent 1hould 0--0 game at the first of the sea­
tal<e adunt110 of thi1 uno1ual op- son on muddy gr<)und. We should 
vonunit y. Thie • x hi b i t io n wu beat them this time if the field 
brought here for educa.tional pur- ie in good ahape. 
1><>aee on ly . In order to cov11 the ------ The Y. w. C. A. ie havinf I 
expen1e1 of thie nhibition an ad- Exchange copiea of different membership dri ve thiB week All !IJioeion '" will be cha.rged - 1 .. aon college papen are on the round the girls of thia school shouW 
llcketa 36 centt', student• 2b cenl1: table in the library. Students join this oriranization Get b& 
1inp le admioetlln 25 centa. 1t uden!Jl l ought to be inteHa� In lookinr bind thia dnn and make it tb4 
15 contll. Buy your liclcet at once over papen from achoola that are mOlt suceeuful of Y. W. hiJtorl 
from 0111 of Ule nudtn&a wbo art our riT&ll In athletic contata. at E. I. 
Fresh Home-Made Candies 
Pure Ice Cream o.f all kinds 
· Visitors Delighted ' . At the There were so many exclama-
llCINTY� & GANNAWAY ���:��
l
���t
f
:�� c�n�p:s 1th!; NORTHEAST CORNER GONFECTIONERY t �7th St . Happy Hour_ it was almost unanimou; Per· 1111 Camel Brands Cailned Fruita halls we that are here all the time Phune 81 Quality and service 
91i¥ea-etables: PriCMtheloweat.. fail� appreciate it. Go out''" oeoocccOC1ccoooccccccccccooccccccaaaaaacaaaagc1aaaaacc
-------.-----
the walk south of the green house 
DR. W!LLIAJl B. TYll. · 
DENTIST 
J obnston-Block 
!iAJRCUTS _!36c ' 
SBA VES ; : 
20c 
D&MPSEY'S BARBER SHOP 
McCall Building 
North of SQU/U"ll. on Sixth Street. 
See BROWNIE at Mills parber 
Sbo)s for the best SHOE SHINES. 
Allo Suit� and Hand Batis 
Cleaned and Polished. 
..... We made the firtt Knic-k�rbocker auh 
ia Cbatttton. We believe UuU thia new 
• ayle Ui modest, dignified and prac�cal, 
ud for 1.h1 reason we are ready to n\a.ke 
many ot.ben1 for tboee wbo like it.. 
Adams, Ladies' Tailoring. 
See MADAM DA VIS for Surrflu­
GUI Hair. Wartl and Moles .. 
All in Blake'.s Hat Shop, east 
lide squue. 
0. C. BROWN. M. D. 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 
Glasses Fitted 
FIRsT NAT'L BANJr.Bu!LDING 
14fi---Two Phone&--2X4 
McCALL'S GROCERY 
AND -MEAT MARKET 
CHARLESTON, - - ILLINOIS 
Sixth and Jeffmon Sts. 
Call at the BEAUTY SHOP 
and. look southward over the 
hockey field. The trees seem to 
have departed from the usual custom of turning brown and 
havQ"!Oddenly burst uut in reds 
and yellows. 
Football Scores 
Millikin 28, Augustana U. 
Brad ley 28, Illinois College ll. , 
Carleton 14. Knox 6. 
Twenty-one 
Good Appetizing Meals 
Each Week 
The College Restaurant 
C. I. BIRCH 
Carthage 45. Hedding U. 
Eureka 38. Wesleyan 0. ,OCllOOOOOOOOOQOccaacccaaaacaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa.a 
The Millikin-Augustana i,:ame 
virtually decides the champion· 
ship of the little HI This makes 
the fourth consecutive year that 
Wann's football team has cap­
tured it. 
The Junior Party 
The Autumn moon h�ng low. 
And with its silvery glow 
Softly bathed the earth with li!l'hl. 
Turning the night to deep twi-
light. 
The breezes whispered on the 
trees 
Of things. that one quite 8eldom 
sees: 
For tripping o'er the ,·eh·ety 
Stuart's Drug Store 
For your your Medicin�s 
and Prescriptions 
All the late Toilet Creams.. Pow-' 
rlers. Talcums. Perfumes and 
Toilet Waters. All fresh goods 
f-,1ms and Cameras. 
The best developing and printing 
• In tht city ' You mways get the best for your 
money 
Stuart's Dnig Store 
KEITH BROS. 
BAKERY 
grass. t • L. I\ e1 th Came many a Junior !ad and lass. C. J. Keith 
Dressed jn garhs of \1•n!I' all" 
That were made uf >kins and 
calico 
And rescued from the attic ches1. 
They used to tw grandfatr.er' 
best. 
Quality-The Secr�t 
of our Success 
l ·harle•ton. I JI. Phone 414 
For your eats 
Go to 
on Fourth St. 
"The Friendly Store" 
Phone 422 
MODEL CLEANERS 
AND DYERS 
Modern. Up-to-Date Plant 
using New Odorless Method 
E;. J. Frazie, Mgr. 
Ladie·Work a Sll,ecialty 
Call for and Deliver 
Shop in double room of "Try�It" 
Barber Shop. Phone 1086 
for First Class Guaranteed 'fVOrk 
• CLARA D. MILLER 
Some were stained anrl had Iv ll•rn. 
Others wrinkled. fadPd worn. 
And as the Juninrg pa..:.�ed alPr).!". 
They left the smell of m11th f1all' 
strong. 
Into the gym of Pemhertnn Ha'.: Kw1K�K On Jackson St. • Phone 191 Telephone Exchaniie. Bldg. 
111aaaaaaaaooaooaaaaoaoocoo 
Announcing 
Fall and Winter 
Oxfords and 
Shoes 
Popular colon and patterns 
Gray Shoe Co. 
'911 
"Sty/is/, Footrffar 
of 0.ality" 
111111111  1111 111 
Came these Juniors. on.- and "" 
The�· held a real. old fashioned 
ball 
With plenty of eats and fun for all. 
The -doughnuts were tou�h. th" 
cider sweet. 
Their heart:< were li!l'hl. so w.-re 
their feet. 
They danced the nld \·irllm1a n·el. 
Until the wall c\nck did reveal 
The hour was swifth drawinl( 
nigh. 
When all · Hall" girls must <a'· 
"good· bye" 
To their friends from "ut in tnwn. 
Or else Miss )1olynea1n "111 
frown. 
So with a cheer fnr old E. I 
They bade each other a last 
good-bye, . 
Each taking ioyousl y his way 
To meet ag&in aome other day. L. c. 
Students Parcel Post 
Laundry Case 
:\ light, strong, canvass covered case 
for sending laundry, clothing, etc. by 
mail or express. Planned particularly 
for students' use. Light in weight, 
inexpensive, convenient 
Save� time and postage and Always Ready 
KRAFT CLOTHING STORE 
West Side Square 
L1 �Sa9. L N o� . . ��:� j�meK�owu a..utifial O'l\V my eyea. . I pulled fue thin& olJ 
• 
Vierra'a Hawaiian Strinr 
· Inetrument Wiurda 
alllO Anna Q. Nii.Ori in 
�IN...TQ HEART OF A BOOL" 
Wii>NEs>At' 
�Y noee, and stepped up to the mir­
ror 11upln1. T\•re. perched on my 
head, wu a tuft of. black nl•et, 
drawn ti11ht back from my forehead, 
pulled out on either aide, '!Id end­
in11 with - Jona, blaok, ebinin11 
1tick, 1>rotndin1 from over eaoh ear. 
Hat·ttro replaced this Immediately. 
Charles Ray in It ,. .. a email, li1ht wisp of oranp 
"NINETEEN AND-PHYLIS"· duveteen, c.ocked on my riaht eye­
Also Larry Semon in 
"THE HICK" 
TIRJUDAY 
Lionel �ore and 
Doria Rankin in 
"JIM THE PENMAN" 
Also Larry Semon in ."THE BICK" 
RmAY 
and SA11JIDAY 
Wesley "Freckles" Barry 
in·the Marshall Neilan's 
"DINTY" 
the grea�t boy role 
you e ver saw 
Also Mack Senne tt Comedy 
JIOllDAY 
Wanda Hawley and 
Waltt!r Hiers in 
"HER STURDY OAK" 
Alao Snirb Pollard Co111edy 
RTH!REX 
West Side Square 
SATIJRDAY 
brow. Black lace .... plied care­
lemily on top, with a Iona sweep of 
it loppini over m7 ri11ht ear. It was 
lavishly Joaded 'f'.'ith J a p a n 11 e 
cqimes, dangling down over my 
eyea. Betfer so than hal three. 
B'row1y. 1'eepy feathers hun11 be­
drauled from the brim, and
. a rosa­
ry flopped down over my lhoulder. 
I roncluded that hanks of cloth 
were spe�; necklaces, chimes, or 
crumbs, stuck on at an angle, or 
flopping do1'n, • appendages, an­
S1'ering to the name of "Hat." 
M. E. 
Alumni Notes 
Tl1' fol101'in11 former E. I. slu­
denta are teaching in Atchison, 
IU.IUl&JI: Ruby Ha.rr is, supervisor 
of grades and J. H. S.; Mary Por­
te'r. 5th arade, LincolA 8cb110I; Al­
ice Pittman, principal Washinglpn 
Sobool; Virainia Edman, 5th arade, , 
Franklin School; Esther Kelso 
Mataematics. J. H. S.; Merrill 
McCabe, Prinipal of J. H. 8. 
The Old Game 
He made a run around the end. 
Was tackled from lbe rear: 
l ;t TE have a fine line pf. V V these poputa, jack­
. els in J:>oth sleeved and 
- sleevelJ'SS mo<lels developed 
rn all the most wa'nted 
plain colors and in beauti­
. ful he11ther mixtures. Come 
in ¥d let us show them to yoli today. 
$7.50 
Also complete line Spaulding.JDd Bradley Sweaters 
WINTER CLOTHING {:O. 
DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDI DDDDDDDDDDDDDDDDD CCCOOO 
DARIGAN'S 
for fountain Pen Quality· Store 
and Pencil 
Repairs 
.See 
ComplMe line of 
canned- and fresh 
Fruits and 
Vegetables 
First episode. of 
"WINNERS OF TH.E WEST" 
The famobs trail breali:ing expe­
pedition of Capt. John C. Fre­
mont in 1848 to the Cali­
fornia gold fields 
The ri1ht guard sal upon bis neck, 
The fullback on his ear. 
The center sat upon his legs, 
Two ends sat on bis chest· 
The quarter ana the ballback then 
Sat down on him to reel. 
The left guard eat upon hie head, 
Tbe tackle sat upon his face: 
Cottingham 
& Linder'· 
First Class Meat Market 
Best line of Chocolates 
q,u
.
r-()wn De�ivery 
Spec-ial prices to atuden ts 
Phone; 646 and 171 
Al80 Brownie and Baby Peggy 
in a Century Comedy 
and Fo,; Nein 
�=-o==����-=--= 
Greetings, and 
Always Welcome 
B.F. Kelly&Co. 
• 
General Agents 
Rooms 9, JO, II and 12 
Linder �uilding 
Charleston, Ill
. 
�. 
. Penn Mutual 
Life Insurance . 
Company 
Of Philadelphia 
I 4th and Polk The Coroner was next called in 
To sit upon hie caoe. 
-Excban11e. 
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Junior Weiner Roast State Oreinizatio;- -· -T SWORN STATEMENT 
About one-half the class of •23 . of College Papers j Of. the Teachers College News,· 
showed up for the weiner 'roast The editor of the Vidette. pubhsbed weekly at Charleston, 
riven by that clus last Monday Normal U. school paper, is boast.. Ill., for Oct. 1. l!l'Jl 
night. Everything went along ing of an as!ociation of colleg e 1 1. Publishers, Students of the 
smoothly until the arrival at the papers. A regular news Jetter Eastern lllinoia State Tearhen 
camping irrounds. The wood had carrying news in brief from a1'1 College. Editor, Charles Prath­
been gathered for a good fire, the schools will be sent out. Crit-1 er, Charleston, Ill. Business 
when it wu discovered tb'lt the icisma from various paJ>era wou Id 1 m a n ager, Robert Shoema• <r. 
•·eat.a" had not arrived . There be very he lpful to each staff. It 1 Charleston, Ill 
waa much consternation and sub- is proposed that a state conven- 2. Owners. S t u d en t s <'f the 
tie threats to depriv� the Seniors tion be held aome time during � Ea.tern I llinois State Teachers 
of their reput. Later, Mr. Mar- the next year. where fin al plans College. 
vin, who with his wife. chaper- of the organizatiol\ will be per- I 3. Bondholders holding more 
oned the party, came along "ith fected. I than one per cent of mortll'agt!i, 
the pickles. It appeared aa The staff of the News Is bonds, ere. - none . 
though there would be no weiner heartily in favor of this plan and IWbert Shoemaker: Bus M11r. 
rout
.
at all, when following Mr. will co-operate in e very way pos- I 
Swo:n to and •ubecribed before 
MarVJn, some of the belated stu - 11ble with the other editors me thta !st day of 0 ct ob er, 
denta, Louise Means and Neva II 1921. Gr� Ewalt. 
Gish with some others arrived Two root-ball teams from the 1 [SEAL) Notary Public. 
and also the eata. After all had Model school will have a game on . My commiasioq expire• March 
4l1lten their fill Mr. Marvin enter- Schahrer field Thursday a{ter- , SO, 1922. 
d
.
ancing followed and all returned be lOc, the pr�·roing to the "Bi fun"-all da Saturday, 
tained with a story. Gamea and noon at 3:30. The admiaaion will ! 
I tired but !1-PP7· Near Eut Rebe!, come.' Y 
--- .· . .-
